Community Alignment

- Creating campus community by providing programs and services that form a pathway to student success, smooth transitions, and personal development from the beginning of one’s OSU experience to the conclusion of one’s college career.
Office of the Dean of Student Life

- Office of the Dean of Student Life
  - Associate Dean of Student Life and DAS
  - Parent, faculty, student consultation, referral and notification
- Critical Incident Response Team (CIRT)
  - Weekly Threat Assessment/Case Management Team
  - Outreach presentations: Distress & Disruptive behaviors
  - Campus-Corvallis Community Dialogue Meeting
  - Oregon State Police Station Command selection
- Response Teams and Health and Wellness Alignment
- Religious and Spiritual Advisors
  - Quiet space and spiritual development
- Student group dialogues and outreach
- ASOSU Services: Student Parent, Advocacy, Advising
- Pac Ten Deans Meeting @ OSU
Disability Access Services

Statistics
- 1997 faculty notification letters
- 1123 exams scheduled and proctored
- 473 textbooks in alternate formats (e-text, Braille)
- 1307 requests for note takers in 852 classes; hired 376 student note takers

Highlights
- Remote captioning/remote interpreting – in class
- Captioned videos
- New process for e-text, specifically math and science
- New IT guidelines to be distributed next week
- Purchasing guidelines
- New demo workstation for adaptive technology/ students/faculty/staff
- DAS software program – copyrighted and investigating marketing the product
- Transition workgroup – VR, secondary education and other state agencies
- University Space Committee ~classroom renovation committee
- Collaborate w/ CS – Entry Point, Workforce Recruitment
- Commencement
Student Conduct and Community Standards

- Scott Etherton, Associate Director & Ruth Sterner, Graduate Teaching Assistant
- Conduct/UHDS combined staff meeting
- GTA collaborations in conduct hearings
- CIRT and threat assessment
- Community awareness of internet safety
- Involvement on local community teams
- Study Abroad, Intl. Programs, ELI, NES
- Academic Dishonesty reporting procedures
- Cascades Campus conduct colleague relationships
- Circuit 9 Representative for ASJA
## Violations of Conduct Regulations
### January – December 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2007</th>
<th>Winter Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Dishonesty</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Misconduct</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Career Services

- Exciting upcoming events
- Volunteer opportunities
- Challenges
- Future
New Student Programs and Family Outreach

- START participation was up 10%
- Out-of-State START participation was up 9%
- 91% of Odyssey students agreed that taking the course helped to increase their sense of belonging at OSU
- Hosted Pac-10 Orientation Directors meeting
- New Assistant Director starting in mid-March
- National Orientation Directors Association, executive board: Director of Regions
- New Initiatives
Alignment Outcomes

- **Facility Upgrades and Collaborations**
  - Upgraded space in DAS
  - NSPFO & Career Services combined work space
  - Increased confidentiality for students
  - IT support for access
  - Developing IT solutions for program processes
Alignment Outcomes

- **Human Resource Collaborations**
  - Shared GTA’s & student workers
  - Shared DOSL and DAS welcome and reception
  - Assist each other at large events (START, Career Fairs, CONNECT, etc.)
  - Student Life Support position (9 mth DAS, 3mth NSP)
Alignment Outcomes

Professional Development Activities

- Staff meetings
- Retreats
- Developing Cultural Competencies – International students
- Distressed and Disruptive Students
- Gatekeeper training
- Assessment Workshop
- NCBI training
- Strength Finder Assessment
Alignment Outcomes

- Emerging Work…
  - Veterans
  - Parent and family outreach
  - Technology sharing